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Jfrae/'s Mournin;j

F O K

NUMBERS XX. 2.9.

A N2) when all ths Congregation faw that

Aaron was deady they mourned for Aaron

thirty days3 even all the Houfs of Ifrael.

TH
E verfes preceeding give us the

hiftory. oi the death of Aaron the

high-prieft upon mount HOT : and
our text is an account of the general

andpubHck lamentation to which the
LORD'S people thought themfelves
called upon mat occanon ; And -ivhcn-

all the congregation fa--v that Aaron -IMS dead, they
mournedfor Aaron thirty days, even all the toufe of
Ifrael.

THESE words are chofen to employ our meditations,
at a feafon when GOD in His providence is humbling
us under His mighty hand ; and calling our whole
land to mourn for trie death of ONE, who was a

very fignal bleffing to it : but fuch are the impreifions
of this providence on a mind, which from a natural
weaknefs is too eafily over-born and difordered by
lefTer occafions of greif and forrow

; and fuch alto

have been my bodily infirmities, as allow me to give
you but a few broken & imperfecT: tho'ts upon them.



a ISRAEL'S Mourning

If would have indulged JBV prevailing teaser, itj

for a while at leaft, I might have appeared amoni,
the lilent mourners in this houfe; to hear you en-

tertained by my fathers and brethren, with that which

might do greater honour to the dead, and iervice to

the living than, at the beft, I may think my felf

capable o But I dare not indulge the tho'ts of

this; from a lively perfuaiion
of it, that for me to

faint in the day of'aaveriky would be as truly my fin,

as for me to
defpife

the chaftening ofthe LOR n. Tis

therefore my deiire to be found in the courfe of my
duty, running with patience the race let before me,
arid looking up toJBSvs.iiwL. itrength- to peiibim k ;

that His ftrength may be glorified in my weaknefs.

IN fifbh a temper I would now proceed to a more

particular
confideration of the words of my text ;

without any follicitude for a critical exaclnefs in the

handling of them, Andhere,

1. THE congregation faw that Aaron was
dead.

2. THEY mourned for Aaron thirty chy.>,

3. ATLL the congregation, even all the feoufe of

ly were fuch mourners for him.

A few briefreflections upon thefe things observable
in the words, may prepare us to take a mete par
ticular notice of the mournful occafion,. whicn in the

proviQ'Cnce of GOD has made them a proper fubiecr

for our contemplation,
AND

I. rfHE congregationfa-iv that Aaron isaj dead.

A few verfes before our text we read, that he went

up with Mofes and Eleazar into mount Hor, in the

fight of all the congregation ; who now underftpod,

by the report ofMofes c^c Eleaz-ar, and by other figns,

that Aaron was dead : fad and awful news, like this,

would run quick thro' the camp of Ifrael ; and. it

could not be long before fill the CQngregatiott faw
that Aaron was dead.
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A AT?.ON the "Saint of the LORD was a perion ex-

traordiriafrilf furnifhed, -fpirked, and called to do
fervice for GOD, and His people in the church of

IJraeL
He was an eloquent man ; concerning whom

GOD Him fci-f bore witneis, that he couldfpeak well \\:

well for Gob to men,, and well /or men to GOD. He
was the LORD'S high-prieft ;

and his family was be-
times advanced to be at the head of the eccleiiaftical

order *
: when Gor> entred into covenant with the

Jewijh nation ; governing them,, as His church, by
more fixed methods, than were known under the

patriarchal irate; and eftablifting a regular prieft-
hood among.them. He was a perfon whofe character
and authority GOD had afferted and evidenced againft
all that reviled & oppofed him : his rod miraculoufly
budded and blollomed || ; and his brethren that mur-
mured*againir. him were moft remarkably punimed *.

He was an illuftrious pattern of the humbleft refig-

nation,^
when t-he judgments of GOD came near to

himfelf f ; filently fuffering the foreft bereavements,
and turning his loffes into

fpiritual facrifices : while
he was at the fame time as great a pattern of quick
difpatch and fervent importunity in his offerings and
iuterceffions for others

;
to avert the divine judgments

that were ready to devour and (wallow them "up \.
He was a man jultly affeded with their folly, fin and
danger who were for making them a captain to return
fnto E^ypt t, and who by murmuring cv' difpifmg the

good land provoked the LORD to deftroy them in
His anger. He was helpful to Mo/es, by holding up
his hands in faith and prayer againft the enemies of
the LORD'S people**. He was one of them who
were appointed, as chief magillrates, to judge Ifrael,
and keep the peace and good order in the congrega-
tion ; when Mofes was called up into the mount
to receive the tables of the law f||| : and this fpeaks
his reputation for wifdom and faithfulnefs.

II Exod.4. 14.
*
ExoJ..*B. i. B Numb. i 7..8.* Num.it>.

f Lev. ic. ?. Nu,u. i<5, tNum. 14, Exod.i-i.u.
JP Lxod, Z4. 14.

THESE
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THESE, I think,, are the main ftrokes

character, as it appears difperfed in the facred hiftory.
The time will not allow us, as we pals along, to
take a particular notice of all the agreable circum-
Jrances by which this character might be illuftrated.

But froni thefe general touches it is evident that, not-

notwithflanding any events wherein he difcovered

himfelf to be a man of like paffions with ot.hers, he
was truly an extraordinary perfon : a bright ornament
and ilngular honour to the church of Ifrael $ one
whom they greatly needed to continue among them ;

and whofe departure from them muft neceflanly be
accounted a great and uncommon lofs indeed.

BUT after all, as few infirmities as he had, and as

great an ornament and defence as he was to the

church & people of Ifratf ; yet he was not faffcred
to continue by reafon of death : and 'fill the con-

gregatiou fa-iv that Aaron-was dead.'

AND juft Co it is <wifh the moft eminent minifters

of the church ofG 2) in every generation. How-
ever .difringuifhed with gifts and graces, activity and

oiefuinefs, as might tempt the world from a principle
of Telf-love to wiili they might never fee death ; yet
our fathers \vkere are they ? and the. prophets, do

they live -forever ? They dwell in houfes of clay

like other Men; and .their labours often wear and

difle)lyc the earthly tabernacles. Sometimes GOD calls

them home ;
hecaufe they arc ill treated, as pilgrims

and Grangers, in a world that is not worthy of them.

Sometimes they are taken away from evil to come :

they are called up to enter into their chambers, that

they may not lee the indignation that is coming on

a finful people. But if thefe "things were intjrely out

of the cafe, yet they are men ; and 'tis appointed for

them to dy : and they are fuch men 35 have been lay-

ing up their treafures in heaven ;
their reward is

there, and thither they- muft go to receive it.

IL
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/v II. I pafs now to the next thing obfervable in

the words ; which is., That when the congregation
faw that Aaron was dead^ they mourmd for Aaron

thirty days.
WE may not expect to arrive at any certainty

about the ceremonials of their mourning. In the ori-

ginal it JSjthey iicept thirty days : but weeping^ which
is there evidently to be underflood in a larger fenJe"

for mourning, takes in all the proper methods

whereby men cxprefs their forrow tor the 1-ois

fuftainea in the death of thofe whom they had rta-

fon to love and honour.

AND it has ever been allowed,, that when
takes Jlich pcrfons away from us by death, 'tis cur

duty to mourn for them ;
not only to have an in-

ward forrowful fenfe of the fofs we have fuitair.ed^

but in all proper and decent ways to cxprefs the

grief of our hearts.

|| THE manner of mourning for the dead 1 s^

been various, according to the feveral Quitoms v\

countries. The better to cxprefs their lorrc'.v for the

lofs of departed friends,, it has been common \\ith

the world to differ as much as could fce from

ordinary habit and behaviour. A in oft uiuai

has been to refrain from every thing th-

: ed mirth j and look'i gay and plealant; as

Was liiuit to be received among . mourners : I

fioi'.i from the comforts and conveniences of life .-

and to fait and wear habits not only diliering Iri

colour from their ordinary apparel., but alio in yal^t-j
as being only of a cheaper and courfer fluff. ':

are obicived to be cuftoms practifed among th<

cients, in the eaftern countries; where they would
r.lfo iprinkle tiun: upon their hcads> nay, rov, r

l in the

very dirt. Hence we find fo frequent memi.
'

-'

peaitents lying on tho ground, and putting on iaclv. .

t-ett. i P. Y--

t.
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cloth and afhes. They were fo far from wearing
the beft apparel,, that they frequently burned their

richer} goods and cloaths, as well as tore what they
had orY their backs., on the firft news of any great
calamity. So Jacob rent bis cloaths, and put fack-
clctfj on his loins, and mourned for bisfon many days,
Gen. ;:. 34. And the icripture-hiftory affords many
inftances of this mourning in fackloth and afties.

But thefe tokens of grief were accompanied alib

with mourning tears ; which not only txbrels our
love to a friend, and our fbrrow for the lofs of him,
but tend to moderate our paffions, and allay our
concern. And weeping for the dead is fo far from an

unjuftifiable weaknefs, that we rind examples of it

in the greateftand beft of men. How did Abraham f

weep and mourn for his Sarah, JoJ'eph \\ for his fa-

ther Jacob, and 2)QviJ
* for his Children ? And

not to multiply initanccs, did not our blefled S A-
v i o u R weep, over the grave of Laz-arus j whom
he loved, as well as over obitinate Jcrufclem | whofe
deflation he forelaw coining on her ? Which is

enough to fotisfy us, that as GOP has given u* na-
tural affections, we may ufe them aright, and yet
let them reach to the memory as well as life of
them we love, and break out i-n mourning tears.

And thus we* fhoukl weep and mourn for our dead
<s : we mould be grieved for their death, and

Mutably exprefs our grief according to the decent
cuftoms of the times and places where we live.

WE fhould likewife mourn for the death of alt

%ooJ and ujlful mev, according to their refpeclive
characters and ftations. So when GOD takes away
pious and nfeful peiions in a private capacity ; when
the righteous penili, and inerciful men arc takerf

away; v,hofe good works, prayers and hoiy example
\\crc ofgreat fcrvicc in the places where they lived i

t Go?. 23. 2.
|j GVI. $c. i, ic, u. f a Sam. 13.''

f, 53, $5. | 7v. 11-35. i Luk. 19- 41.
this
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this calls for lorrow and mourning. And it doth fb

more efpecially,
when he takes away fuch men of a

public character, iingularly crualified for, 2nd faithful

in their feveral pofts and nations.

BUT our iubject leads us more particularly to be

fenfible of our obligations to mourn for the death

of eminent 3 holy and ujlful mimften ; as the con-

gregation mourned for Aaron. They mourned not

upon his account, as if it were not better for him
to depart than to abide in the fleih : but for their

own lofs in his death. For tho
j

the bleiled hope
was not fo clearly revealed to them, as it is to us

qnder the Gofpel ; yet they had light enough under

that difpenfation to keep them from mourning with-

out hope in the death of fuch faithful fervants of

the GOD oi Ijrael. Much lefs can we think ourfelves

called thus to mourn for the death of eminent, holy
and ufeful minifters ; flnce life and immortality are

brought to light by the gofpel, thro' JESUS CHRIST
who is the refurrec~tiqn and "the life. No, as for them,
the day of their death is better than the day of their

birth; for by death GOD takes them to Himfclf.

When they depart, it is that they may be with

CHRIST ;
which is far better than to abide in the

flefh : they enter into reft ; SkJJed arc the dead
which <iy in the LORD, from henceforth, yea, faith

the Spirit* that they may raft from tfair labours and
tlieir. 'vorks do follow them \\, And we are well

allured, that the time and manner or their death is

ordered by infinite wifdom and infinite gjodnefs, as

lliall be truly bell for them. Inftead therefore of

mourning for them, we havecaufe rather to be thank4
fnl for their deliverance front fo great, and fuch ma-
nifold evils a,s we are here expofed to, whom they
leave behind them in. this iinful wo;;iJ.,

14, 13,

B 2
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BUT tho' we hate fuch caufe to rejoice in their

gain, yet we mull mourn for our own loG, and the

great loCs we have futta.in.ed in their death. For
the Baking away of the prophet, i. e, fuch as miniT

ikr in holy things., difpenie the word of GOD to

us, and treat with us in His name., upon the great

points that concern our fpiritual
and eternal interefts ;

this is to be reckoned among the frowns of Heaven,
as well as the taking away of the mighty man, the

wan of war, and the judge : and it may be tho't

the greater lofs to them who are left behind. We
iliould not fail therefore in all proper methods to

exprefs our forrow upon fuch occafions : like them
who wept fore, farrowing for the words that Paul

(pake, that they Jbould fee his face no more *. This
is an honp.ur due to their memory; however we
treated them in their lives. For fuch eminent holy
and ufeful ministers are great bleffings to their peo-
ple, while they live ; and all under their charge, if it

be not their own fault, muft receive great benefit

from them. But whetherwe have received fuch ad-

vantage or no ; and if we have abufeci the bleffings ,

and thro' our own fault have loft the benefit j yet
ftill we are bound, to mourn for thefr death and de-

parture from us.

Arab here an inquiry into the fpecial grounds of

mourning upon the death of eminent, holy, and ufe-

ful miru'fters would offei it felf to our more particular
confederation : but I may not enlarge upon it.

i. ONE fpecial ground and reafon of it maybe
taken from the opportunities and advantages for re-

ceiving good by their mini flry, which are lofi
in their

death. We are commanded to remember thofc fpiritu-

al rulers, who have fpoken tons the word of.GO
(D>

Heb, 13. 7. But how do we comply with thu's co'm-

ic- j?.

tnandfj,
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, unlefs we remember the gifts and graces that
were in them, with all the good \ve have received by
their means, and what opportunities & advantages we
ihould ftill have had for getting good by them, if
GOD had fpared their lives ? And is it poifible for us
to remember them after fuch a manner, without find-

ing it work upon our affections in a fenfe ofour want,
and in grief for ourlofs? While GOD fpares their lives,whom He has eminently gifted and qualified for the
mmiftenal office, and makes faithful in it, thev are
Ipintual Jhepherds and watchmen to the fouls of'their
people. On the account of their do&rine& example,our SAVIOUR teaches us to call fuch men the fair of
tae earth, and the lights if the world : For as the
virtue of fab lies in feafoning other things, and
keeping them from corruption : fo by their life and
doctrine, luch eminent, holy, and ufeful minifters do
tealon the manners of men and keep-them from the
putnfadhon of fin. And as the fun difpells the mifts
of darknefs; which

overfpread the earth, and enables
men to walk and aft after fuch a manner as may b^ft
anfvver the ends of life: fo they, by their doclrrine
and example, difpel the darknefs, and cure the blind
nels ofmetis minds; and enlighten them with know-
,edge and holincis. And how many and great arc
the bleifmgs, which they who live under their chars-
nave

opportunities and advantages for receivin* bv
uieir miniftry ?

BUT now all thefe
opportunities and advantages are

loft, when fuch minifters are taker away bv death
Such a time therefore is to be regarded asa time of
iuttenng and on that account a time of mourningtor doth not the hand of the LORD feem to be out
againft us, when He takes away fuch advantagesand opportunities from us ? Is not fuch a bereave-ment to beconhdered as a token ofdivine difpleafure?And fhouldwenot therefore be forrowfully affe<5bdand mourn under it ? What

itupidity doth it argueto be unaffeAed under GOD'S arfding hand if

BUT
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BUT then no man is to coniider himlelf alone

under fuch bereavements. And if natural affection

and humane tendernefs will lead us to coniider the

part which our nearelt relatives, children,, and friends

may bear with us in them ; the principles of chriltu-

nity will take into our concern and fympathy all

that may be called to mourn with us
; tho' related

neither by the bonds of nature nor of grace. The
death of fuch minilters fhonld 6e grievous alfo to

them who are not immediately bereaved., but only
fe,e what reafon others have to mourn under their

fufferings and lolles. For 'as we ihould rejoice with
them that rejoice : lo we Ihould mourn with them
that mourn. And perfons are often called to mourn
for the death of minifters, by way of chriftian fym-
pathy with others who qre therein bereaved of iignaj,

opportunities & advantages for getting good.
.

z. ANOTHER fpecial ground and reason of mourn-

ing upon the death of eminent., holy., anc\ ufeful

minifters may be taken from the mgleft or abufe of

fuch opportunities and Advantages, while they were

enjoyed under their fniniftry. In the death of fuch

minifters GOD may punilh the fins of their peo-

ple j who under fuch a bereavement fhould always,

{ufpect themfelves, and confider, whether GOD is

not now bringing their fins to remembrance. And
in order to rind out wherefore GOD contendeth with

them, they ought ferioufly to examin themfelves,
whether the opportunities and advantages wbi^h
now they have loft, wrere not finfu,l.ly neglected or

abufed. No,w 'tis impallib^e for us at fuch a time to

take this method, but we m.uft neceflariiy difcover

fufficient grounds of.mourning upon the death ofemi-

nent, holy and ufeful- minifters : as the very beft of us,

upon a ferious examination, muft fee and own that

we have notcqme up to our duty in the entei uinment
we gave to them, and to the meflages which they
bro't us in GOD'S name. For if we call our Pelves

to a ftricl: account ( as GOD expecls we Ihould ) how
we have attended their miniitry j feow we have
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received the doctrines of godlinefs which they deli-
vered ; how we followed the holy example which
they fet before us- how we delighted in their ufe-
fulnefs

j
and how we have glorified GOD in them,

by confident!^
them only as inftruments, and afcri-

bing to Him the glory which is due to His name, for
all the excellencies which adorned them, and made
them fo ddireable and ufeful in the World : I lay,

i-i^we duely reflet upon thefe things, the very bell
of us will find, that the opportunities & advantages
for receiving good by their mmiftry have been too
much negle&ed orabufed. And according as we
haw been guilty-, in one" or both of thefe regards,' we
fliould humble our felves, and mourn with godly
iorrow before the LORD ; confeffing that He is righte-
ous to take away the biddings, which we received no
better., and imployed no more to His glory,' while
we had diem.

BUT then- if it could be fuppofed, that any par-
ticular perions fhould upon a juft enquiry find them-
fclves entirely clear and innocent in thefe refpects;
yet they have the iins of others to mourn for; if

they would not be partakers with them. When we
think how opportunities and advantages of getting
good by eminent, holy and ufeful minirters have been
neglccled and abufed, we have reafon to fear that
GOD bath taken them away in'his anger : the ap-
prehenfions of which lliould make us mourn for our
lofs

; whether we apprehend it inflicted as a punifh-
ift-ent upon our felves or upon others.

5. AXOTHKR ground of mourning on the death
of inch minhtefs is, That we can be no longer 4e-
lifted -itb befoMiwr their eminently ufejill lives,m che exeiscife of thofe gifts and graces which GOD
haa bellowed upon them. They who are governed
feythc refined and exalted fpirh'of chriltianity, can-
not behold others aft up to their character/ and glo-
rity Gor by employing their gifts and graces accor-

ding t.o then- fcveral callings and relations,

finding
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finding a very high delight and pleafure in it

the Apoftle faul who joyed to behold the order

and the ftedfaftnefs of their faith, wherewith the

Colojfians glorified GOD *. Such a pleafure will

naturally refult from the principles of our holy reli-

gion, while we obferve the numberlefs projections
and eflays to do good wherewith GOD is glorified by
eminent, holy and ufeful minifters. And this plea-
fure will increafe upon beholding the fuccefs of their

labours, in proportion as we have reafon to think.,

that glory redounds to the name of GOD, and good
is -done to the fouls of men. But the death of fuch

men puts a period to the pleafure of beholding their

ufeful lives ; which will be coniidered by wife and

good men as one fpecifl ground of mourning for it

THUS we have taken notice ofour duty to mourn
For the death of eminent, holy and ufeful minifters :

as the congregation mourned for Aaron-,

BUT the congregation mcurmd for Aaron thirty

days*, which may lead us to this remark upon it.

I'hat ivhen we mcurn for the death of good an*.*

njcfitl men, -ivhcm we bad rcafouto love and honour.,

we j]jo>;ld have regard to their /pedal ctiaraffgr and

(latiofi. The congregation did not content theinielves-

"to mourn for AARON five ft days, which was the

time appointed for perions of a private chafarkr .-

but they mourned thirtv days; which, the learned

tell us, 'was the time of mourning allotted
foremen

oi

a public character |. Eminent minifters me to be cuii-

fidered as public perfbns: and as GOD has i'lunifhed,

Ipirited, and employed them while they lived ; we

Ihould accordingly mourn for them after an extraor-

dinary manner when they are dead. The death of

private perlbns is not fo great and ext&ifiye a
lois,^

as

the death offuch minifters: the death of thefe therefore

* CU a, 5. f Drvf & jt'nfrv- in loc.
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fhould raife a greater forrow in our hearts, and calls

for a greater degree of mourning than the death of

private perfons.
Ifwe fliould mourn for the one fort

feven days^, we fhould mourn for the other fort thirty

days : As the congregation mourned for Aaron ; ha-

ving a Ipecial regard to his eminent character and
ftation-.

I fhall make only this one remark more upon the
fecond thing obfervable in our text ; "float ive may
often find reafon to mourn for the lofs of thofe per-
fom ivben they are dead, who were notjujily 'valued

and ivell treated while they lived. Mourning for

the dead waV always accounted honourable : And here

they mourn for Aaron thirty days, when they had
difhonoured 'him by rebelling againft him forty Years.

And 'tis the lot of many of the fervants ofG OP., to
have more honour after their death than in their

life, fays Mr. Ainfivorth. In like manner Mr. Henry
notes upon the place : and with his words I fhall

conclude this head. fc Twas a debt owing to their

hjgh-prieft to mown for Mw. While he lived they
were murmurin? at him upon all occafions; -but now
he was dead,, they mourned for him. 'I bus many
are taught to lament the lofs of thofe mercies, which

they would not learn to be thankful for the enjoy-
ment of/' Many goq'd men have had more honour
done to their memories than ever they FT ad to their

peribus ;
vv Uriels thoft who were perfecuted while they

lived, but.when they were cieai had their fepnlchres
'hcd ". Thus the congregation mourned for

Aaron thirty eL:y>.

III. BtrT the third thing to be obfervet! :n our text

is, That c.ll the congregation, even all rJ.c hoi.

Ifrael rivurnrd tku* Jlr Aaron. ^Twns common for

ell the corigrvgatitii to mourn for the- death ofpub-
lic- perfons ;

e-vvn //' if:
"

Hc;i!c of //h::/_, \vomcii
as well as men ,nnd perfons of every rank & condition *.

_ - - -
' jM

in loc.

C \\hcn
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tyheirthe LORD of hofts took away from His people
the mighty wan and the tnanofw-r, men who were

as the mields of the earth, the guards upon their va-

luable interefts; or the judge, and the
'

frophet, men
who were as gods upon earth to infiruct the world,
to maintain peace and order, and execute juftice

among men : it has been thought a proper time for

general lamentation. In -a Sam. 3. 31, 31. we read

that upon the death of Abnery a mighty man of

war, Wavid faid to all the people, Rent your ckaths

find gird you with fackckth, and mourn before Ab-
ner. And king David himfelf followed the bier.

And they buried Abner //; Hebron : and the king

lift up his voice, and wept at the grave of Abner;
and all the people -weft. And upon the death of

Samuel that PROPHET of the LORD, who JUDGED
jjrael all the days ofhis life, we read i Sam. 25. i.

That all the Ifr&clites were gathered together, and
lamented him. So Aaron being a man of a public

charafter3 and one that adorned the eminent itatioa

which GOD fet him in ;
we find that all the

rongregation, even all the Houfe 0/Ifrael mourned for

him.

AND this" one remark may be made upon it,

tfhat the death of eminent, holy and ufeful mini-

fters in the church ofGOD is a public lofs, and calls

for general 'and public lamentation:

FOR
SUCH men, while they live, are an honour & or-

nament to their country. They not only reflect

honour upon men who are of the fame character and

profeiRon with themfelves : but they gain credit and

reputation to the whole land. They recommend
themfelves to ftrangers, who will give themfelves -an

opportunity to be well acquainted with them ; and
are ferviceable to procure a good name abroad for the

places where they live, and for the whole people

among whom they mine as lights in the world. So
that in the .death Of fuch Perfons a people may fee

a'coniiderable part of glory- departing : which will

be
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be efteemed a juit ground of public and general la-

mentation by all, excepting only fuch as are wholly
deftitute of that ihining virtue, 'The love of ones.

country \
without which men deferve to be denied all

the benefit ofhumane Society.

AND 'tis matter of general and public grief and

mourning, that the churches of GOD are bereaved of

the prefence and ufe of iuch men. Nor may \\ethink

it poiSble for any to 'refrain from mourning on the

death of eminent holy and ufeful miniflers, who place

any part of the beauty and glory of a country in it's

ecclefiaftical. and religious interefts : which, a? far as

they areagreable to, the divine iirtitutions, are indeed

the great beauty aud glory ofany country ;
and uied

to be more generally efteemed as 'the glory of New-

England.

MOREOVER by taking away fuch men GOD gives

us reafon to fear approaching judgments : and this

further evidences it to be matter of general and pub-
\lc lamentatation. For ought we know, fuch eminent

men are taken away in order to fome public evil,

which will come fooner when they are gone. The
fmaller the number of fuch men among a people, v.-;il

they not the fooner fill up the meafure of their ini-

quities ? Such men have great influence with heaven

to avert the tokens of divine difpleafure.
Like M f.-s

arid Ac.ron, tliey will not let GOD alone, that lie

may confume a people.
We may fear therefore that

when GOD is calling them from us by death, 't
; s to

make way for the execution of His judgments. When
EU\ah was taken away in a very evil age, F.iiJ/mcn^
d out, My father, my father, thechiiri-r t.f I

and tbs horfemen thereof !
<f What will 1

IJracl now thou art gone"! And
'

wheiv ape-

are not called to entertain fuch dark apprehenJiona
from the death of any one great and good man air o-i

o;

them ; yet there is never any one fuch death, which

doth not weaken an.I expofe them : much more doth

many fach,within a fWt fpaceoftimCjlay afi.

Cz fur
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for the moft uneafy apprehenflons among a fjnfui

people.
How often has GOD'S calling up His fer-

vants into their chambers of reft been the fad prog-
no ft!:, that .the divine indignation was juft breaking
out againft a people ? If me righteous periih,, and no
man layeth it to heart ; is it not align, that they are

taken away from evil to come? When GOD there-

fore is taking away eminent, holy, and ufeful mini-

Hers we ihould think our felves called to mourn for

it, with general and public lamentation.

THUS the feveral things obfervable in our text

have i?een briefly conlidered. We fee, .That as the

rnort eminent of GOD'S minifters dy, and are called up
from us, 'tis ouy' duty to mourn for them ;

and why
the death of fuch men gives juft occafion for public
and general lamentation.

AND now from the foregoing difcourfe we may
learn, --jcbat reajon the people ofGOl) in this land

%ave to mourn before Him.
FOR among the various judgments inflicled for our

fins, what breaches doth he make in the wall of
fafety

round about us, by taking away men ofgreat worth
rind fervice, not only of the civil but facrecfcharaclet ?

And especially ifwe view the eccleliaftical order, the

breach he hath made upon it, is great like the fea
;

by the removal of our fpiritual fathers from us, one

after another : men of fuperiour rank and character for

age and experience, learning, reputation, piety, wif-

doirij fidelity and ufefulnefs in the facred calling.

WITHIN a few months paft, we have been called

to lament the deaths of two fuch aged fervants of

phe LORD H : while the days of mourning were fcarce

The Rev. Mr. Samuel D/mfortb of Twnton, who dic4

14. And my honoured father-in.law the Rev.

Peter Tbacber of^i//on, who died Dec. 17. 17*7.
over
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over, for the breach Ke had made upon the (acred or-

der in this town,, by the death of a truly pious and
faithful minifter f, in the midlt of his days and ufe-

fulnefs. And now it has pleafed Heaven once again
to break open the fountain of our grief : for we are

now called to take a more fpecial notice of the oc-

caiion whicli we have to mourn before GOD, in the
death of the very reverend Dr. COTTON MATHER,
our faithful and beloved paftor, who in the fovereign
wife and holy providence of our LORD, is called up
from us.

I own that a little modefty will forbid me to at-

tempt an exact character of fo great a man. But

piety towards GOD obliges every one of us to have
a proper fenfe of the uncommon lofs we have fu-

tained, that aftec a fuitable manner we may humble
ourfelves and mourn for the frown of Heaven in this

di&enfation ; while my chara<5ter and relation to this

beloved flock of CHRIST infer the ilrongeit bonds

upon me, to endeavour that you may have ju|t im-

preffions from divine providences ; and at the fame
time, a concern for the honour of CHRIST, and a

principle of love and gratitude to His deceaied fervant,
with whom for fome years I have been called to ferve
as a fon in the gofpel, are powerfully working irr

my bread, as incentives to a<ft up to my duty upon
this mournful occaiion.

IT will therefore be expected, that in reprefenting
to you the providence of GOP, which calls aloud

upon us to mourn this day, I fhould confider it, as
it affeAs others belides our felves ; and demands the

general and public lamentation of all the land. For
in this death of one who made fo bright an appear-
ance among the excellent of the earth, the whole

t My dearly beloved friend & brother the Rev. Mr-
WaldtQn> who died Se$t. i. 17*7.

land
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land has loft a very confiderable part of it's ftrength
and glory. Truth and juftice have loft a champion,
who was able to defend and maintain them : Learn-

ing hath loft an eminent patron, who was ever ready
to promote it : The churches have loft a paftor,
who was a pillar in the houfe of his GOD. Now men
of fuch a character with ftrength and courage ftand in

he gap, to keep off judgments ; and, by lifting up
of hands in faith and prayer, are prevalent with
the LORD againft the enemies of His people : They
muft therefore be always acknowledged, as the orna-

ments of our country, and the ftrength & defence of

it too : like the chariots of Jfracl and the horfemon

thereof, whofe fpiritual weapons are mighty thro*

GOD. And without any further reafoning upon the

point, vrill not this be thought fufficient to put the

congregation of Ifrael, even our whole land, into

mourning for the death of fuch a great and good
man, who was fet for the defence of our deareft in-

terefts, civil and facred ?

BUT then what abundant reafon have all in the

lame facred office to mourn and lament the lofs we
have fuftained ? Iffome few have loft a brother, the

moil of us by far ha^e loft a mailer and a father,

whofe affiftence, incouragement, and counfel were

always withpleafure afforded, in the weightieft cafes

of docTrrine and of difcipline. He. was a bright orna-

ment,and Imgular honour to the minifterial order and

profeffion : ihining as an inftance and pattern of na-

tural acquired and gracious endowments. The ca-

pacity of his mind
;
the readinefs of his wit; the vaft-

nefs of his reading : the ftrength of his memory ; the

variety and treafure of his learning, in printed works,
and in manufcripts which contain a much greater
fiiare

; the fplendour of virtues, which, from the

abundant grace of GOD with him, fhone out in the

conftant tenor of a moft entertaining and profitable

converfation ; 'his uncommon activity in the fervice of

CHRIST ; his unwearied
application

to all the diffe-

rent exercifesofthe paftoral fundion ;
his cxtenfive
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and numberlefs projections to do good on all

occaiions : thefe things, as they were united in him,
proclaimed him to be truly an extraordinary perfon;
and united to make it difficult to find his equal,among
men of like paffions with us. He was pious, but not
affected j ferious without morofenefs

; grave, but not
auftere ; affable without meanneis ; and facetious.with-
out levity. He^ w

:as peaceable in his temper : but
zealous againft fin. He was a ftrenuous nonconfor-
mirl to uninftituted ceremonies impofed upon con-
fcience, as terms of communion among faints ; which
he coniidered as violations of chriftian liberty, and
fnares to the fouls of men : He ftrictly adhered to

congregational principles of church-order and govern-
ment ; which he tho't moil agreable to the rule of
GOD'S word, the laws of fociety, and the rights of
mankind : He was a vigorous defender of the refor-
med doctrines of grace, and of the myiteries of revea-
led religion ; which he ever regarded as the excelling
glory of the chriftian difpenfation : And yet he was
catholick in his charity to all good men, thos

differ-

ing from him in circumftantials and modalities ; defi-

rous to have churches refemble the kingdom of Hea-
ven j willing to receive all men, as CHRIST receives
us to the glory of GOD

; and pleading for no terms
ofcommunion among faints, but the terms of falva-
tion. He was abundant in liberality to the poor,both
for foul and body ; but careful to diitinguifh the pro-
per objects of it : and obliging to Grangers, tho

3
often

:H -requited.

THESE are fome of the fhining parts of his cha-
racter : which made him an honour and ornament to
the facred office among us ; and render his death fo

great a lofs, to all whom he hath left behind him in
it.

;
. And thefe things do likewife conilrain all that

knew him to mourn for his removal from us : if they
have any pretence to refemble him as alcholar, a

divine, acnriitian, or a gentleman.

Tnrs
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THUS religion and humanity areconipirmg to force

a figh or a tear, from all that do not io far live

beneath the dictates of reafon and confcience, as to,

render their moft favourable regards for any,, but the
blemifhes and wounds of honour & reputation. And
could I imagine, that any 'in this aflembly belong to
that herd oi abandoned mortals, whofe fport it has
been to reek their venom upon a faithful fervant ef

GOD, in profane and ungodly fcorn and derifion ; I

would;, in comparison to their poor fouls, turn my dif-

courfe to them and fay, Mourn ,O forfaken wretches,
mourn at length the death of that faint, who endea-

voured, by his holy exhortations and fervent prayers,
to keep you from the damnation of hell fire, and
turn you to the wifdom of the juft ; while he lived

above the reach of your envy and malice, and, in imi-

tation of his great mailer JESUS CHRIST, was grie-
ved for the hardnefs of your hearts. If you will not
mourn at his death

; GOD only knows how foon, if

He ever have mercy on you, you will be conftrained

to it at your own : like fome others already, who
have found it impoifible to take comfort in the hones
of the mercy of GOP; till they had repented and be-

wailed their abufe of His fervant.

BUT that which moft nearly concerns me at pre*
fent* is, to perfwade you of this church & congrega-
tion duely to humble your (elves and mourn under
the mighty hand of GOD ; that in due time He may*
exalt you. And there is no need of running over the

topics devifed in the art of perfs\ afion, in order to

move your palMons here : You have a living fpring
of forrow in your hearts, which naturally breaks out

into mourning upon this occafion. For what render-

ed your excellent paftor fo defireable to virtuous' and

good men, of every order profeffion
and character,

could not but exceedingly endear him to
you ; in

whofd
fpecial fervice it was, that his 1'ght ihone be-'

fore others. It i

called to mourn
It is enough therefore to fay. You are

rn the death of an able wlni^zr of the
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iejlament ; a matter in our Jfraet* a work-matt

that needed not to beafliamedj a moft accornplilhed
divine, who rightly divided unto you the word of
truth 3 as it is in JLSUS ; the life and fweet of Whole
miniftry it was to 'preach JESUS. You are called to
mourn the death of a tender and faithful Sfiebber/i
a paftor after GOD'S own heart, who looked well to
the ftate of his flock, and fed you with knowledge
and undemanding, who fed the

Irieep and fed the
lambs. You are called to mourn the death of a fpi-
x\tuz\ fattier ; by whofe learned/ painful, and flaming
mimitry3 many of you have been begotten again to
GOD. You are called to mourn the death of a ixije
builder; who could raife a ilrong and beautiful fuper
itructure upon the foundation of the apoftles and pro-
phets, JESUS CHRIST Himfelf being the chief cor-
ner ftone ; and who was the bleffed iniirument of
your edification in faith and holinefs. You are called
to mourn the death of a moft vigilant watchman ;who gave you warning of fpiritual enemies,) and foufed
you up to put on. the whole armour of GOD and
refill them ; and who was always concerned, that
you might know and fhun your danger. You are
called to mourn the death of a skilful gttide to your
iouls ; who held forth unto you the word of GOD,
as a lamp to ycur feet, and a 'light to your path, in
patting through a dark world

; whofe care it was to
direct your holy walk in the paths of truth and peace;
and who from the conftraining love ofCHRIST would
take: thelwceteft delight in expofmg himielf, that he
might help you forward in the way to everlaftinff
hie. ^ ou are called to mourn the death of a man oj
frxver ; who delighted in his effectual fervent inter*
teiiions to carry all your important concerns to
the throne of grace, and put them over into the
hands of a more powerful intercellor there ; and
wno took all

opportunities to promote and en-
courage the focieties, wherein that holy exercifc of
religion fhould be

principally regarded. You are
called ro mourn the death of ONE whole natural^
scqvnred 3ctf gracious endowmehts were Vaftly a greater
IrcfiTurcj thaiiOet ^mm^nty puts into earthen veflels :

& wid
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and who faithfully employed them all in your ferViceV

In a word ; you are called to mourn the death of ONE
who., tho' his learned and ufeful labours were acknow-

ledged with diftinguifliing honours abroad ||, yet
counted it by far a greater honour to fee them bleiFed

with fuccefs, for the good of your fouls : and GOD
was gracioufly pleafed to crown them with this greater

honour, in fome meafure according to the abundance:

of them ; for how many that hear me this day, and
how many that are gone to heaven before us, have
often blefied him in their fouls, when they heard the

gracious words that proceeded out of his mouth ; and
will ever blefs GOD for him., as an inftrument of their

everlafting happinefs i

I am well aflured, you have not only been over-

born with an eafy tho' ftrong conviction of the cer-

tain truth of all thefe particulars, as we pafled over
them : but could eafily of your felves enlarge upon
them all. And is not fuch a plain and artlefs enu-

meration of them enough to make the inward fpring
offorrow rife, and overflow in mourning tears, like

waters poured out before the LORD ?

MOURN for your lofs. And how great a lofs have

you fuftained in fuch a death as this 1 So great and

heavy, that mourning is the belt defcription of it :

mourning not for him who has been called up from

you j but for your felves and for your children who
are left behind. Doubtlefs, if your deceafed patter"
could now fpeak to you, it would be in thole words
of our blefied Saviour to the daughters of Jerufakm,
weep not for me, but iveep Jor your felves, and for

your children *.
; Gor> is now faying, your eyes'

fhall fee your teacher no more, and the places that

have known him lhall know him no more : you fhall

no more hear his pleafant voice, in doctrine for your

^| A do&orafe in the univerfity of Glafgo in Scotland,
and a ftllowjlnp with the Royal Society in London*

*
Litkt 25. z8.

inftruftion j
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jnftruion ; in warnings for your caution j in exhor-

tations for your quickning and comfort : you fhall

.enjoy no more of his delightful and profitable con-

verfation, of his fervent and prevalent prayers, or

of his" bright and moving example among you .- his

painful and laborious fervices for you are over and
at an end forever : and he is gone to reap his reward.

Oh 1 how Ihould you be affected when you confider

your lofs as a matter and ground of mourning !

BUT then mourn for the flns which may have
occailoned this affliction and frown of Heaven upon
you. For as our fins do often hindei good things

coming to us : fo they often provoke GOD to take

away riis blerlings from us : when therefore He is

taking away mercies, it becomes us to confider whe-
ther we have not been tinning againft mercies. And
there a/e iin.s againjl eminent, holy, and ufeful mj-r

aiders^ which may provoke GOD to take them away
frqm a people : as when they are overvalued, and fet

in GOD'S fiead ;
or when they are too lightly erre.emed,

^nd the earthen veifels are defpife:d, tho' there is

much treafure in them ; or when a people are un-

thankful and unfruitful, barren and unprofitable under

their enlightening, .awakening, c\: powerful miniftry :

when fhey who are in a ftate and oouife offin-, v\ ill

not repent and reform
; and when they who profd$

more religion continue cold, formal, indevout, and
will not be quickened. Now then is a time for us

to confider what lins of ours may have provoked
GOD, and to make them the matter of our mourning
and lamentation before Him. Let us now think fc-

rioufly with our felves, whether we may not take up
the lamentation of the church and fay, 7"/,v croivx is

fallen from our Head j \vo u/ito us, t/Mt lie

finned.
*

AND fhauld we not mourn from
af-preh*.-

of repeated troubles ? One itrp.ke many times m

D 2
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way for another. And when fuch a breach is made

upon us, do we not lie open to other evils, which

(if GOD prevent not ) will rufh in upon us, like a

flood ? This is a confideration which further calls

for our mourning before the LORD :

especially
when our deceafed paftor expreffed his tender concern

for us, in this very regard during his lail agonies.
Amidft the convulfions of nature, with a faultering

tongue he obferved to me, what a difficult time <we

Jjbould have of if, if tbe poor flock Jbculd be broken

with contentions and confufions. And while he was

beginning to give his laft advice for preventing of it,

before the firft fentence was pronounced, his voice

failed him and never pronounced a fentence more.

BUT while I perfwade you to your duty, I am
not unmindful of my own. Pity me, O my friends,

for the hand of the LOR D hath touched me, more

heavily than you can be fuppofed to feel it in this

providence. The LORD hath taken up my matter

from my head, and heard me cry after him, my father
'

3

my father ! And befides the peculiar fhare which I

have in the common lofs, fuftained by the land, by
the minifterial order, and by this church and con-

gregation
; 1 have extraordinary reaton to laifient his

eath, and to love his memory. He was an inftrument

of fpiritual good to me, in his minilrry, from my
early days ;

and very much aflifted and dire^cd my
youthful ftudies : He excited me topublick fervice in

the miniftry ;
and accepted me to ferve with him, as

a fon in the gofpel : He bore with my infirmities ;

and helped me under difficulties : He quickened me
to my work ;

and fhewed me an example : He in-

ftruc5red, admoniihed, and exhorted me as a father ;

while by his condefcending goodnefs he raited me
to the level of a friend and a brother. And as I

truly loved him from my early childhood : fo I loved

to honour him in fuitable acknowledgments of his

excellencies and my obligations; till death has parted
ys. But this love has been made itronger by death ?
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for what I beheld in his laft Sicknefs and dying hour?,
has raifed my affections higher than ever ; and I

value the bleffing in the want of it, even more than
in the enjoyment.

FROM the beginning of his confinement, he dif-

covered a ftrong periwaiion that it would prove his

laft ficknefs : but ne had not left the great work of

preparation for death to fuch a time. As GOD had
made him a remarkable inftance of early piety : fo>

from his youth he had been walking with GOP, and

walking much in the light of His countenance. And
now his great concern was

^for afoul entirely re-

fifyfd to the --Jdill ofGOtD : which was but the per
~

fetfing of a moft refined temper of chriftianity, that

Appeared to prevail in him thro
3
his life; and where-

by he had oeen often enabled, after a wonderful

manner, to glorify GOD: efpecially under ibch be-

reavements as were moft difficult to be born with a

profound refignation. He feveral times told mea that

he had been favoured with bright and dear views of
GO<D$$ CHR IS^ & Heaven ; tho' not fo many
or lafting as were granted him in former iicknefles *,

and

* I will take this opportunity to give the reader

feveraljpaffages, relating to a former ficknefs ; as

they were communicated to me fince the Doctor's

death, by a gentleman who was himfelf a witnefs of
them.

Bofton, January i^th ( Thurfday ) 17^0, T.

A SPEECH of the Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather to fome
j\ * of his church & neighbours, when under threat-

ning ficknefs ; penned down by one of them immedi-
ately afterwards.
"

I am fingularly advantaged in two or three refpecls.
'

I. I have learned to efteem patience under ficknefs,
* to be better than health it felf. z. I am fure my
'

fins which have been many and mighty are all par-
'

doned, for the fake of the facrifice of CHRIST. I
"

; ii) fure CHRIST's blood has been applied tome, be-
* caufe of it's purifying efticacy pa toe i and that His

^ death
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particularly
when he was brought down to the

gates of the grave laft fpring. But Child, faid he.,

GO 2) is oiv trying wy patience-, and my great
concern is that that may have it's perfeff ivork. /

has been for uie, becaufe I live unto GOD.
"

? Iain, thro' the grace of CHRIST, got above the
"

fear of death : I am a .conqueror, yea more than a
"

conqueror over that king of terrors .- and if I was af-
"

fured, I fhould dy this very night, I could entertain
" death as the beft friend 1 ever met withal. And then
fl

as to the things which inen generally trouble tLem-
<c

felves about, as worldly eftate, children, &c I can
" leave all in the hands of a dear SAVJODR, whofe
" watchful providence will gracioufly take care bf them-
" And this happy fiame I afcribe to my having" converfed much with a glorious CHRIST, & c . I
<e

fpeak not this in the leait fiom any proud or vairi-
"

glorious tho'ts : but to let you know, that the prin-
'*

ciples I have fo often infifted on in my miniftry, will
"

fappprt a man under the apprehtnfions of death.
"

c When a friend at parting faid, I
hope it v>Hl le hut a,

'

light aMiSion ^
he replied,

" J know it pill a>ork for
*' me a far more exceeding and an eternal weight of glory.

* A few days after, he faid to one of the fame perfons,
.

* c I have in this time officknefs been often exa-
"

mining into my defires of life. The moft men defire
" to live, either, i. Becaufe they are afraid to dy : but
*' now that will never do. What / after fo many years
" under fuch rich advantages, and be afraid tody! By
" no means- But, I blefs GOD, that point thro' our
" LORD JESUS CHRIST is well provided for. Or,
" z Becaufe they have fuch a ftrong affe^ion to, and
"

delight in creature-comforts : but now thk will not
" do neither. What I be loth to leave ftreaiiis, and go
" to the fountain! "What! love the creatures more
" than the Creator, in whom all good is originally and
"

tranfcendently .' The only plea then is, My advantages
" to do ffood : I am in working cafe, and may, by
"

GOD's'blefling, be inftrumental to bring feme fmall
" honours to GOD's name: and whenever GOD Ilia 11

*

pleafe to put an end to this, I am refign'd ; & have no
" more to fay, but wait His good pleafure.

'
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labouring, and / hope with fuccefs, to "have iny
ill entirely jwallowed up in the will of G O 2).

JLnd3 laid he more than once with peculiar emphafis,
When vnce I can come to this that my will is entirely

refign'd to the will of GOD, thenfarewell all friends
below ; Ijjjdll have nothing more to do kere. Ac-

cordingly a few' hours before his death., calling for me
to pray with him, upon a little revival in his laft

agonies, he exprefled a moft admirable patience un-
der them _,as the appointed way of going to CHRIST :

and after prayer he laid to me, New I have ncthing
more to do here ;

and explained it to me by adding,

My will is now entirely refignedto the will ofG02).

FouR
days before this, when we thought him

dying, arid he tho^t himfelf to be fo
;
he faid to me

before prayer, Give ths.vks that I am not afraid
with any amazement, at the apprehenjions of a dy-
ing hour ; and for ell the help which GO 2) hath

favoured me with inthefervics ofCHR ISI"; and
that He hath now givtn me fo good a profpeff of
the end ofmy pilgrimage, that I can rejoice in the

Jwpe of His glory , even with icy imfpecikable. Upori
a little revival, he then told me, there were fom$

Tpecial fervices for the kingdom of GOD, which he
had been projecting ;

and that on the account ofthem
he was Willing to live : but* faid he, ifthe Lord of

my life hath determined Otherwife, I
hope

I can

truly fay, fhy will be done en earth, as tt is done
in heaven. And then in a mofl compofed & quiet
frame, he gave his dying charges ancl direction's to

thofe about him : I heartily pray, that I may always
ufe the diligence and

indtiftry,
which he recomen-

ded to me, in the {ervice of CHRIST ; and be influ-

enced by the motive wherewith he urged it : one ofa
weak conflittition, like yours, faid he, by the diligent

improvement cftime may do much fervicefor CHRIST,
in a Jbort life.

THE fame happy temper continued with him all

along : refigned when he fpake of living to ferve

CHRIST :
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CHRIST: but chearful- under the
apprehenfiom.pt'

deathj as becomes a Taint. To one of his brethren in

the miniftry, who asked him How he did^ I remem-
ber he (aid with a chearful air and voice, I will give-

you Mrs, f Askew3
s anfwer, As merry as one

bound for heaven. \Vhen an honourable perfon of

his church asked him, Whether he defired to die by
this jficknefs, his anfwer was ; 'Sir, I dare not fay, I
do not : and I dare not fay> I do. My great con-

cern is to have no will at all about it : but to fa en-

tirely refigned to GOT). When he looked upon me
in his laft ftruggels and faid> walk on according to the

fame rule,, by "which we have walked together ; and
when upon my defire of his dying bleffing, he turned

to me & faid, .A CHRIS1*for you,and- that is bleffing

enough : the chcarfulnefs and ierenity with which he

fpake, were beyond defcription.

[ IT were eafy to collect many other inftances,

wherein he difcovered his refignation, faith, hope and

joy in the LORD. But of the many affecting pallages

-which I have had from very good hands, I will men-
tion thefe few following.

WHT;N he firft perceived the ftroke of death, he-

expreflcd much fatisfaftion and tranquillity ; and with

an undaunted voice faid, / hioiv whom I have be-

lieved,, tnd I am ferjuadcd that Icean, and will

keep that witch I have cvmmitted to him. When

fomething was applied to cooJ his eyes,, which were

inflamed by his fever, he faid,//; a link time all tears

will be wiped frcm my eyes. When fometriing was

offered to quench his thirft, he (aid, / am going to

drink of thofi rivers ofJdigit, which flcwfnm the

throne of00 2), and cfTJIJB LAME. When

the phyficians intimated to him, that there \\as now

no prolpeA of his life, he lifted up his hands and eyes,

and with a particular pathos faid, T'by will be done

'

{
A Martvr in the reiga of K. Hen. 8. FQX\ Ads and

AJoa. Vol.i. p. S75.
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cn earth3 as it is done in heaven. When he was in-

formed,, how much the people of GOD prayed for him,
he feemed greatly pleafed with a tho't arifing from
that, tfhe prayer of the upright is His delight. He
thp't

it worth being fick, only that the infinite GOD
might have the delight of the prayers preferred by
fuch numbers cf upright ones. To his gracious and
beloved confort he faid, Tou and I mufi never any
more retire and pray together, as we ufed to do :

lut you may noiv,ivhen you go alone and pray, think
that I am at That very time praijlng and blejfing
and fmging halelujahSy before the fame throne of
grace. I'll meet you there as often as you pleafe.And upon hearing her remark it, that he pleafantly
foiled upon her, while flie was looking on him with
tears at his bed-fide, the day before his death, he faid,

Why Jbould not I fmile, -ii-hen every thing locks

failing upon me. Seeing his nephew Mr. Syles in
the room, he called him to come near, laid his tremb-
ling hands on his head, and pronounced his dying
bleifing

-- (C My dear child, and my Ion, my fon,
I bids you; I blefs you; I wifli you all manner of"
bleffings ! I know net what better to wifli

, you" then this : Be ftrong in the grace with which our
LORD JESUS CHRIST will always furnifti you. I

ff know not what better to wilh you than this : That
tc

you may be a blefled inllrument of difplaying to
f others the beauties and the glories of our LORD
f

JESTJS CHRIST. I know not what better to wifh.
''

you than this : That you may be very fruitful in
c

projections and effays to do good ; That it may be
f

your great ambition to bring forth much, much of
' the fruit

_ by which our heavenly father may be
1

glorified. You have been acquainted with' rftyf -

poor manner of living, even in the. more fecret
(f ftrokes of it: falloW'what you .have fotindin.it,
^according to the pattern of a glorious CHRIST.
'f My dear fon;, I do 'with all poffible afFeftion cotn-
fc mend you to the

blefiing of our dear LORD JEST'SCHR IST. Take my hands, and my heart full of
<f

blei.ings.
-' ;

Feeling the pangs of death proceed
ti the greateft violence

; and when the for. dors-byE*-
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apprehended him to be in the moft painful agonies^'
he faid, with a fort of triumph in his air & accent,
'f And is this dying ! This all ! Is this what I feared
fc when I prayed againft a hard death ! Is it no more
{C than this ! O I can bear this ! I can bear it., I can
"bear iti

"
~]

THIS laft pafTage leads me to mention it, that

from the ftrong reluctances of nature
againft

the bitter

cup of a very painful death which had been given to
feveral of his venerable anceitors, and paifed down
from them to diverfe of his fathers gracious children,
he was often heard to deprecate it, in the time of his

health. And with what earneflnefs he has cryed to

GOD in this place for an efify death for an eafy
death for an eafy death, with fuch a repetition
of the cry, many of you here prefent are the witnelTes.

But he was gracioufly heard, in that which he feared,-

and when it was obferved to him, that GOD had heard

his prayers for an eafy death, I think his anfwer was
in mis one word, Grace ! the laft word, as I remem-

ber, that he was heard to fpeak .

THUS was he kept in perfect peace, with a mind

flayed upon his GOP and SAVIOUR : till he lifted up
his eyes towards heaven ; and fweetly refign'd his

Ipirit into the hands of JESUS, without aftruggleor
a groan. Lord, may we thus die the death of the

righteous, and our latter end be like his .!

AND I cannot forbear faying here, that I was
never fo aftefted with a view of the hope which the

righteous have in their death, and the peace which
is the latter end ofthe upright, as when I law them
in the laft fkknefs and dying hours of this fervant

of Gox>. To behold a faint with all the tokens of a

drVine calm in his breaft, not only daring to encoun-

ter the king of terrors, but rifing above all fears into

joyful views of immortality ; and in fuch a frame

ing theexactcfl orders and dire#ions to all about

him, according to their feveral characters and relations,

that they alfo may be over-comers and win a never-

&'.ling crown in the kingdom of heaven; This is a

fpedacle
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fpe&acle inconceivably greater and more glorious,than a bold and venturous hero m^ campaign, who
fearleis and unlhaken exactly direds the battle, when
invironed with fire. aari death. O how much greater
is it, to fee a humble /inner., through the grace of
CHRIST

jjpfleft
with a full perfwalioh of the favour

of GOD,, biding adieu to all the charms of this world
encountring u death difarmed by the redeemer, look-
ing after all .the inconceivable glories of the heavenly
world, and expreffing a divine'concern for the eternal
happmefs of others : How much greater, I fay, is this
than to fee a guilty creature, for the fading honours
of this life, rum into all the hazzards of future mifery,when GOD and JESUS are not in all his thoughts, and
thoufands of immortal fouls are made the tools of
his ambition i But as great a fpedacle as this is, the
religion of JESUS has often produced it ; and, \\ e
may foeak it to the glory ofthe free grace of GOD , we
have feen it in the death of our paftor.Now then, beloved, you may well think bowmuch I feel, ( may GOD keep me from finking under)the lofs of fuch a father and fuch a friend I freely
pin my griefs to yours, to make up the mournin^
that heaven calls us to this day : and I deftre to
join with you in all the

fentiments,temperSjrefolutionsand actions, whereby GOD may be glorified upon this
occaiion. O that our

forrowing and mourning may
be after a

godly
fort; from holy principles, and for

religious ends O that we may Be deeply humbled
under the mighty han,i of oor,, .and lay our fdveslow at His feet : under a fenfc of our ilns and prfe
vocauons, and of the divine difpkafure ! O that whilewe thus humble our fdves, we may by faith repair to
the great facnfice for the prieil-hood and forfhe con-
gregation, and repent in dufl- and allies ! () that w
may hold on crying mightily to Gov,. for his
pardoning mercy, fandify&g grace, and comforting

i
! Is* ??

let ^ never Sive ov^r mourninr before
Htan, till He turn away His argerj and by fhewin> usthe

tokens^of His favour in CHRIST, quicken i.

our refblutiom to ierve and glgrify H m in holinds
511 our days,
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AND among the other methods of glorifying GOD,
as this providence requires ;

I defire to join with you^
'in expreffing a chriftian fympathy with the bereaved

family and relatives. If upon ajuft fenfe of cwlofs,
we find fuch caufe of mourning for it

j how great
then muft tbcirs. be, to whom the fervant of GOD
vas endeared by all the. tyes of natural affection, as

\\ell as grace and goodnefs ? But I ihall not attempt
to defcribe their lo.fs ; left I aggravate their forrow

ifffraad of this,, I addrefs my felt unto you* beloved.,

nd fay, I am confident of it, that you will mew the.

kftidnefs of GOD to the bereaved family ; in remem-
brance >fthe kindhefs which GOD has often difpen-
fed to you by means of His fervant, who is now
called up from us : And I am confident , that the

hearts of this whole people are united \\ith mine,
in fervent wifhes to the GOD of all grace., that

thefe mourners may be comforted.

wim then that you, Madam, who have loft

an excellent husband, may now more than ever have

the a(Turances
of it, that your maker is your husband,

whole name is the LORD of hofts
;

and find Him gi-

ving more and more of the brighter! evidences of

your efpoufal to Him. He alone can make the wi-

dow's heart to fing for joy : and while you truft in

Him as your GOD in covenant, you may depend

upon it, 'He will give-you fongs in the night of your
amiflion ; when your prayer is to the GOD ofvour

life. And as in His no!y providence deep calleth

unto deep, his billows are rowling over you, and you
have forrow upon forrow : now remember, it has

pleated the FATHER that all fulnefs fhould dwell in

CHRIST? as the head of His people in His covenant;

of whole fullnefs you may receive, and grace for

grace.

WE wifli that you who have loft an excellent

ftrenr, may by happy experience find, that when

yo.ur father forfakes you, the LORD will take

you up. With Him the fatherlefs find mercy ; and

may
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your hearts receive comfort in hearing him fpeak.to

you that word : wbom the LOR& lovett?,. I&
correfteth, even as a father the'fon> in.wwfy He
delighteth \\.

-- And for you, my brother, VV^IQ

are left among us to bear up a name which from
uije

beginning has been among the chief of the families

of tfffa-Enian%\ we earneftly pray, that you may
inherit a double portion ofthe good Spirit 3\vhich reited

on your venerable anceftors. While youchuje theirGoD.
for yourGoDjft follow them as they followedCH&iST,

you will be a worthy fon of fuch a father ; and be

made a bleifiog, like him, in the fervice of the gofpe}j.
vvhich you are entred into with peculiar advantages..

MAY fuch as are bereaved of an excellent brother

take comfort in the tho't of this : that our LORD

JESUS CHRIST doth moft gracioufly invite their

confideration of Him, as their elder brother -

t an^
that He is the refurreftion and

1

the
'life.

MAY all the bereaved hear an alfufikient GOD/
faying to them, / ixill never leave you,, nor forfake

yon. May His everlafting arms be underneath them

tofupport them : and as their affliction abounds_,-may
the confolations which are not fmall abound likewife
thra' CHRIST JESUS ; who can give the oil of joy for

mourning, and thjc garments of praife for the
fpirit

of heavinefs.

now may we all prefs after fuch a lively ex-
ercife of ftrong faith in the wifdom, goodnefs^ and
faithfulnefs of GOD thro' our LORD- JESUS CHRIST,
as will enable us to glorify Him*,- by the molt: be-

cojoung reiignatioa. to His will, under all the chan-

ges that come upon us. In this we in all take the'

moft effectual method, to have our mourning turned
into joy.

Prov 3 n.
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WHEN the excellencies ofcreatures might no lon-

ger comfort us, the deceafed fervant of GOD vrould

always lead us to CHRIST the fountain of them all ;

thro
1 whom we may fay, blefled be the name of the

L .0 R *D3 when He taketh away, as well as when
He giveth. And whither mould we go, but to the

fountain, when (beams are dried up ?

Now therefore let us remember, how we have
received and heard : and while we are bewailing our

lots, let us realize it
> that all the excellencies which

rendred our paftor fo dear to us, were but a little

ftreatn ( and to the glory of the divine fulnefs we
may fay, but a little drop ) from the infinite and

overflowing fountain of all good in CHRIST TESUS.

^fheff, ifour mourning this day be from agodly Torrow
that worketh repentance, we may fee what grounds
we have to hope in Him, with whom is the relidue

of the fpirit ,
that He will thrufl forth labourers into

His harveft, and maintain a fucceflion of them who
fliall be the blefTed inftruments of building up His

kingdom among us : and tbena whoever is taken
from us by death, we may comfort ourfelves, and

glorify Him by fmging that fong, 'floe I, O R 2)

liveth : and blejjed be my rock : and exalted be the

GO 2) of th$ rock of my falvation.

E R R A 7* A.
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